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WVe rend in the - Colonii4 Clitirch Chroniele " that in the I)ioree- of Nfou-
treal. wh~ ~sîp( Ftlfoýd ) mnade hiin-elf so Ewtottrabl kxîo n iit our
G enori Cou vent ion, t herc is ai ieast onie sitbstant iiilc "idenc of~ heul: hi v~ grnwthi.
Thle inou evý ratse(l within the )ieee for Chtirel purposes, hanve rsnfroin

£89i n 1>45~3 to £16G,000 in 18>65. 'l'lie first year of* nur heun *xccahl!e civil
confliet , atc thiiZte nc ighbourin, B rit i'xh 1>rovives %v ith uts lpxs

andrî~~ theui ventr 186G3, s<e fi!l of doubt and) (arkness to 11:4 t ill niP1ýn i-
rmer. Nvorie t lit- oniv onieR in whiehi tlie steiviv progres-st upards wae "t itiek.
lit ili former. the ('ontribtttionq of the I)ioeec rein down froin £1 0.20(> to

l~9>.Iit the latter, front £1 1.900 to £l1 1.000. Wîth these t %vo X'pin,

caci vvar lias4 ,hîowcî a consideritble gyronmli over the prcoding one in j)a sure
evidleuc-e of in-erest ini Christ'a caiuse-a readitiess tq contrifuto for itslgvancie-
ruent .-. [,,Il itavl.

A Regmlar Qtiartoriy Meeting of the Ciergy of the Deanory of St. .John,
N. I., wvaq lnld yestcrday at St. blkrk's Parish .thero were eighit cecrgcnien
presetit. Di% ine Service wws hoeld in St. Johnt Chntreli, and an excel-lenit sermon
was prearhe<l by the Rural Dean, tie Rev. Canion Gray, D. D., f'rom the text,

For tlîo weapons of our warfuro are flot camnai, but nmigyhtv, tlirough-) God, to
t-he pilling down of stronhois."-2 Cor. x. 4. The v,.ork of the ('h1ristian
Ministry wvas dwelt ucpo in ils character of a warf are . it;5 Wcapons, the soîrce
from whenre they dcrivod t-her iemfcacy, and the varions strong-hoidsi of the
worl1l, the flesh, and the devil t-o be decnoiished tlhroug(,h them, w'cre cil de-
&criheci. Thiere was a more nuinorous congrogatioti than is tisui tipon -tich
occasions, and a good ly numbor of the worshippers reunained to paru ake of the
Sacraînenit of the Lord's Supper, tufier whiclh the clergymen met 10 on.ii
as iisiial, a portion of God's I-ioiy Word, and t0 discuss mat-tors reiatin- t-o
thoenîselves and tlîeir work in the Lord.- Winess.

The Foreign Comnîittee of the Board of M issions, New York, bas ac1dIreqs-
ed an appeai t-o the Bishops, Ciorgy and Laitv. Ciaimning the whoie worid
for their -mission field," thbe committee have duiring thirty years carriedl on
their work. Thoy caîl for more help to support their missionaries in Greece
and in Africa, in China and Japan, in llayti and Mexi'o. If the oxtent of
their missiouary efforts may lie taken as an index of their s9trenzrth, the Clu rch
in t-he United States gives vride tokons of vitality. The continuance of the
mission in Greece gave rise t-o animxhated discussion, and calicd forth a brilliant
"pech froru Bishop Coxe, in lt-s favour. Its expediency seems very donifui.

Bishop Mc[lvaine t-bus writes of t-he inspiration of Holy Scripturo as ac-
knowiodged by t-he Chureh in the United States-

It iii t-rue that, in our formuiariea, we have no dired, dogmafic deflaition of the
faith of our Churcli, on t-bat head. But when the universai belief of the age in whicb
thoRe formularies were cunstruoted is considered, in connection witb whmî tbey do de-
clare, and thbe manner of auch declarations, we are saisfied that no such defittition could
have made the doctrine of out Church more decidted or irnpres8ive.

In t-bat age, among ail t-bat called theraselvea Chrisr.jans, the 8upernuitural Inspira-
tion of.t-le Scriptures was not callmd in question. To meet any errer t-len in beicug, il
wu8 quitte as unneces"~8r te make a formai article of Faith asserting gucb Inspiration,
as, in the same way, to aisefrt the duty of pr-ayer. And our 41Artices or Re'Ligion.." ht
is well known, vere framed vith apeexal reference te errors thon urged. more partloti
iarly those of the Churoh of RLome. Not oniy wBax suob Inspiration a malter of univer-
tal *acceptance in t-bat ae, but the writings of Engiieli Reformera, and of Divines
immediaWey aueceeding t-em, among whom we name, as of t-he higliest represeotativei


